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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlssion of the
European Communltles were represented as follows:

99lg!'lr:
Mr Flrmin AERTS
State Secretary for
Public HeaIth and the Envlronment

9llrlly'
Mr Friedrich ZIMMERMANN
Federal Minlster for the
ïnte ri or

Mr Mantin BANGEMANN
Federal Mlnlster for
Economic Affairs

Mr Canl-Dieter SPRANGER
State Seçretary,
Federal Minlstry of the Interlor

Ilqt:g:

Mr Evangelos KOULOUMBIS
Minister for Reglonal planning
and the Environment

Denmark:

Mr Christian CHRISTENSEN
Minlster for the Environment

Mr Mogens BUNDGAARD-NIELSEN
State Secretary,
Mlnistry of the Environment

Greece:

Ireland:

lgrgslgsrg:
Mr Robert KRIEPS
Minister for Justice,
the Environment and
Cultural Affairs

Mrs Huguette BOUCHARDEAU
Minisrà. ror rhe Environmenr ili"l:#.-fll-tfi: Environment

I!ely'
tvlr Alfredo BIONDI
Minister for Ecology

U:!!erlel_d::
Mr P. r,rrNsEMrus g!1!e9-SilgggU:
Minister for Housing, Reglonal Mr ü/illiam I,I/ALDEGRAVEPlanning and the Envlronàent parliamentary under-secretary

of State,
Department of the Envlronment

Mr John BUTCHER
Parltamentary Under_Secretary of
State,
Department of Trade and Industry

Commission:
Mr Karl-Heinz NARJES
Vice-President
Mr Stanley CLINTON DAVIS
Member
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AIR POLLUTION BY GASES TROM ENGTNES OF MOTOR VEHICLES

The Councll, the Comrnlsslon and the tviember States (I),
after long and detalled negotlatlons, reached agreement on the

directlve on air pollutlon by gaseS frOm ehglnes Ôf mÔtor

vehlc1es. The mâLn element,s of thig agfeefnent are as follcws:

Category of vetr-tcles Dâtes of lmplarentatlon Eltulsslon nÔrme

'Tï11.,î îi', liT/:il'
lbre tlran 2 lltres r.IO.I988/f989 @ 25;HC+!üD< 6.5

I\6x 3.5

L.4 - 2 lltres r.10. t99l/L993 co 3c;HC+I\jiOx I

Less than I.4 lltres A. I.fO.I99Ôlf99f CO 45;HC+tlOt< 15
t-lOX 6

B. the EuroS=an stâfiIurd
ard tàe date of lts
trplefiEntâtlon w111 be
declded ln 1987 arrd t"he

date of ftplertnrttatioh
vrIll not be later tlarr
L992/L993

Member States will use thelr best endeavours to encourage
the introductlon and general availabillty on thelr terrLtorles
of unleaded petrol as soon as posslble.

The Commlssion will brlng fornard appropriate proposals
before the end of 1985 concerning emLsslons from vehl,eles ovêr
3.5 tonnes, particulate emisslons from diesel vehicLes, Speed

Iimlts and the regular testlng of vehicles in use.

(') The Danish delegation has placed â reservation; theUnited Kingdom gave its agreement ad referencium.
lEO-i ey|5 (Presse 106) kin/AMlmn .../...
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The Commlsslon undertook to make a proposal as soon

as posslble and 1n any case before the end of 1985 concernlng
partlculate emlsslons from dlesel vehicles. The Council undertook
to use 1ts best endeavours to take a decislon !ÿithln three
months. Meanwhlle the German government made clear that lt
will not apply provlslons related to dlesel particuLates in
lts flnanclal compensation system.

Dlesel vehicles over 2OOO cc. w111 be consldered as vehlcles
in the lnÈermedlate category.

The Councll noted a declaration by the Commission in
which it undertakes to co-operate with the Greek authorltles
in exarninlng the partlcular difficultj,es for Greece arlsing
from atmospheric pollutlon, especJ,ally ln the Àthens area. In
cases where pollutlon exceeds acceptable IeveIs, the Commlssion

w111, wlth a view to lt,s early reduction, undertake, in agreement

with the Greek gÈvernment, approprJ.ate measures within its oçn

authority and witl, ln additlon, make appropriate proposals
to the Councll. Such actlons could, ln partlcular, aim at the
reduction of emlssions from the whole of the vehicle fleet.

78O3 e/85 (Presse I08) kin/AM/mn .../...
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EEI9

The Council evolved a common posltion on the Regulation on the
European Economic Interest Grouplng (EEIG). This Regulatlon establishes
a 1ega1 and flscar framework for the settlng up of the EErG and
determines ln partlcular the conditions governing access, management
and tiability by EEIG members.

The aim of thls new instrument ls to facllitate cross-frontier
co-operation between undertakings ln the EEC and to enable them, in
accordance wlth the objectlves of the Treaty, to tncrease their
competitiveness (by pooling resources, sharlng premises or equipment,
etc.) and to develop thelr actlvitj.es (e.g. by creatlng research
centres or dlstribution unlts, lncludlng outstde the EEC, which member
undertakings of the grouplng could scarcery do by-themserves).
Consequently, the EEIG could in partlcular asslst European undertakings
in coping more effectivery wlth competltlon, malnly from the
United States and Japan, ln the fleld of research and new technologles.

However, in view of its auxlriary nature for lts members, the
grouping can neither exerclse any power of management or contnol of
the activities of its members, nor hold a share in a member undertaklng.
The number of staff it can employ is limited to 5OO.

Given that the Member States have to adapt their natlonal laws so
that the grouplng can operate without difflculty in the Member States,
which have at times very different legal tradltlons, the flrst grouplngs
will be set up only after a perlod of 4 years, i.e. on L July 1989.

7803 e/es (presse 1O8) kin/L?/mn .../...
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LIMIT VA-LUES AND QUALITY OBJ.-ECTIVES FOR DISCHARGES OF CERTAIN

DANGEROUS SUBSTANCES INTO THE AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT

The Council made slgnlficant progress on the proposal for a
Directive concernlng dlscharges of certaln dangerous substances into
the aquatic environment. The Councll reached agreement on the maln
features of this proposal, which defines the baslc principles to be

applied for determlnlng llmlt values and quality obJectives for the
substances lncluded ln Llst I to Dlrectlve 76/464/EEC (partlcularly
toxic substances).

It instructed the Permanent Representatlves Committee to contlnue
its work, in particular in the llght of the European Parliamentrs
Opinion, wlth a vlew to reachlng agreement on the first speclfic
substances to be covered by the Directive and to determining the
limit values and quality obJectlves appllcable to those substances.

7803 e/85 (Presse 1OB) kin/LG/mn .../...
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POLLUTTON FROM LARGE COMBUSTION PLANTS

The Council held an exchange of views on the amended proposal

for a Directive on the limitation of emissions of pollutants into the

air from large combustion Plants.

Al1 the delegations reafflrmed the importance they attached to
1.hjr-; f)r.()pos.i.l , which ls an lmport.ant part of the flght against air
polJ-r-rtion.

However, the Councit was obliged to nOte that the current technical
discussions which it had requested the Commlsslon to conduct were sti11
not quite compteted, ln view of the extremely comp}ex natune of the

work involved.

It nevertheless invited the Fermanent Repnesentatives Committee

to expedite its discussions, while emphaslzing the lmportance of
finding solutions which would enable it to adopt the Dlrective in the

near future.

LEAIJ IN PAINT

The Co,rncil treld a brief excha.uge of views on the memonandum from

the United Klngdom delegation proposing that the Communlty adopt more

stringent control measures for lead contained ln paint.

The Commission stated that lt was prepared to propose the

appropriate measures to the Council.

7BO3 e/85 (Presse 1oB) kin/Lclms .../...
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SECOND PCB/PCT DTRECTTVE

The Council evolved a common posltion on the draft Directive
on PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls) and pCTs (polychlorinated
terphenyls) which are partlcularly dangerous substances for health
and the environment. This Directlve considerably strengthens the
Community regulations in force since tg76 concernlng restrictions on
the marketing and use of pCB/pCT 1n the Community.

Speciflc features of this strengthening of the regulations are:

a considerably more stringent provision reducing the lever of
PCB/PCT in preparations and mixtures;

- a han as from 3O June L986 at the latest on the marketing of pCB/pCT
contained in closed systems such as erectrical equipment,
transformers, condensors, heat-transfer installations, etc.

The Directive also provldes for a ban as from 30 June 1986 on
the placing on the second-hand market of appliances, plant and fluids
containing PCB/pCT.

7803 e/85 (presse 1OB) kin/LClms .../...
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TITANIUM DIOX]DE

The Council took note of the progress,mâdê since lts last meeting
witit the proposal for harmonlzing progranmes for the reductiorr of
pollution caused by waste from the titanium dioxide industry.

Following its di.scussiors, the Council asked the Permanent

Represent,atives Commlttee to expedite its examlnation of all the
questions outstandlng. This êxâmlnatiôn should lnelude In particular
a thorough comparative analysis of the various values suggested by
the delegations. The examinatlon shortld not however dlsregard the ecônomi.c
aspects of the problems at Issue, particularly with rêspect to
distortions of competitlon.

IMPORTATION OF BABY SEAL SKINS

The Council took note of a proposal for a Dlrectlve designed
to keep Directive 83/129/gne concernlng the lmportation into
Member SLates of skins of certain seal pups ln force after
l- October 1985.

The Council noted that, since the proposâl had only just amived,
it was not required to take a decislon immediately. However, it
stressed the political importance it attached to strlct observance of
the deadllne of l- October 1985.

7BO3 e/85 (Presse 1O8) ood/JF/et .../...
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MISCELLANEOUS DECTSIONS

9!!er-9e grql gse_ge_!!e_elyilelges!

The Councll adopted, iD the official languages of the Communities,
a Decision on a supplement in respect of cadmlum to Annex IV to the
Conventiop for the protection of the Rhine against chemical pollution.
It also took note of a Commisslon communlcatlon 9n the recommendatlon
by the International Commisslon for the protectlon of the Rhine
against pollution on the monitoring of cadmlum discharges.

The council also adopted, in the officlal ranguages of the
Communities

- a Directive on contalners of liquids for human consumption (see
press release 5606/85 (Presse 36) of 20/2L.III.85)

- a l).irective on the assessment of the effects of certaln pubtic
and private proJects on the envlronment (see press release
s3L0/Bs (Presse 26) of 7/8.III.85).

In addition, the Councll adopted in the official languages of
the Communities, .HÈ

a Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 3626/BZ on the
implementation in the Community of the Convention on international
trade in endangered species of wild fauna and flora
a Decision on the adoption of a Commission work programme concernlng
an experimental proJect for gatherlng, co-ordlnatlng and ensuring
the consistency of lnformatlon on the state of the environment and
natural resources in the Community.

7BO3 e/85 (Presse j-08 ) kin/AM/et .../...
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The Council adopted, lD the officlal languages of the Cornmunlties,
a Directive concerning the Community Ilst of Less-favoured farming
areas within the meanlng of Dlrectlve zs/268/EEc (rre1and) and
extending them.

The councll also adopted, in the offlctal ranguages of the
Communlties, the seventh Declsions on

the eqtrivalence of fle1d lnspectlons carrled out in thlrd countries
on seed-produclng crops

the equivalence of seed produced ln thlrd countrles.

rn addition, the council adopted, ln the officiar languages of
the communities, a Reguratlon amendlng Reguratlon (EEc) No ?aa6/Bz
adopting general rules concernlng speclal measures for peas, field beans
and sweet luplns. Among other thlngs thls Regulation lays down the
implementing procedures for the lntroductlon of the system of monthly
increases decided on by the Councll when lt was fixtng the 19g5/19g6
farm prices.

EE9:Ull!eg_§!e!e§_rsIe!te!e

The Council approved the Regulation suspendlng tariff concessions
and increasing the common customs tarlff dutles appllcable to certaln
products orlginating ln the United States. It was understood that this
Regulation would enter lnto force only if the United States were to
apply additional customs duties to lmports of pasta products from the
Community.

7BO3 e/as (presse 1OB) kin/Au/et .../...
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The council adopted, ln the officiar languages of the communities,
a Regulation openlng, allocatlng and providlng for the administration
of a Community tarlff quota for rum, amack and tafia falling vrlthln
subheading 22.09 c r of the Common Customs Tariff and originating in
the African, Carlbbean and paclflc States (eCn; (L July j.985 _
30 June L98O).

Eele!iel§_sl!!_!!e_9gI

The Council adopted, ln the offlcial languages of the Communltles,
a councll Regualtlon openlng, alrocatlng and provtdlng for the
adminlstration of a communlty tarlff quota for rum, amack and tafia
falling within subheading 22.og c r of the common Customs Tarlff and
originating in the overseas countrles and temitorles associated with
the European Economic communlty (r July 19BS - go June 1986).

7Bo3 e/85 (presse 1oB) kln/AM/et





Bruxelles, Ia 27 Jutn 1985

Note Bto(85) 2t5 aux Bureeux netlonaux

:::-:::-:::::::-i:-::::::: -:T-lllll:l:::::
ENVIRoNMENT CoUNCIL, June 27 0t. Besêndt)

*t3

l. Vehlcle emleelone

The agenda lE domlnated by th9 queetlon. of vehlcle
emieelon6, The Councll nagoltatloris wtll be on the baele of the
gutd"Unrs agreed by the l.llnletere at thelr meetlng-of t'larch
-zOlit-tSa5, 

Ëoupled-wtth the_propoeale made by the Commleelon

for the actual ifmft valuee for large and medtum slzed cetÉ.
Theae proposed val.ues eDe a§ follows I

med'lum' ei'ze eere : C0: tO HCd'l0x: I N0x: 4 '

Iarge cêre I COt 25 HC${0x:6.5 NOx: J'5

The councll reached lte agreement ln prlnclple on l'larch 20

eubJect, to reservep by the-Dànteh aî9 gl."SF.governmente'
Hlnleters eommltted themselvee to estatiltshlng new Europaan . '

emlEstone standards whlch w111 be adapted by categorlee of-motor
,àh1"1"", so that the effect on the European.envlronment wlll be

equtval"nt to that produced by Amertcen standbrds, taking lnlo '

account dlffertng pâtterns of- uee for each category' They-aleo
eet a ttmetablà ioi tntroductlon of the new llmlta for dlfferent
engl.ne sizes

The posltlon of Member stetee on the actual ltmtt valuee
range fiom the Germ'an Governmentre lneletence thet the

.'. Corilt"elon proposale are not euffletently etr.lctr. t9 the. Brltteh
clalm that bhe'standards for larga cara arê too etrlngent.even
for the three-way catalyst and that the etandapde. proposed for
medlum sl2e care would âot be achlevable by ,Lean burn
[""Ànôfogy. The Comnlsslon meenwtrlle malntalne the propoeale lt
hes atreâây made. The Garman lntentlon to lntroduce tax
concee§lon on low emleelon cef,B es from JuJ.y I wlll add

addltlonal pressure to the proceedlngs.

Thle Commieelon proposal wor.lld-Iay.6orn llmlt vaLuee for
dlschargee from manufaôturlng.plants for four speclflc
ÀuU"t"inÉ"e: DDT, pentachlorofhànoI, eaqbol, tetrechlorlde and I

"tio"oiotr. fhâ iroposal le-made wlthln the framework of the
dlrective on polli.rtlbri caused by certaln dangbrouE eubetencea

. àiecfrarged tnlo the aquatlc environment. Agreement le poselble'



2.

Ihte orodÔgal for harmonlelng netlonal programmes cuttlng
ar"iiiiioS-àF=r"ità-irà, the tttÉntuir dloxtàe Induptry h9a 11

"f"àâài-Ueen;dlecuseed 
four t!,mes ln the Councll rlthout

ôË;â"t. Th; mà"ur"" end va1ues eubm4tted tn a repor-t- fron
tËe UK govêtnnent are not regarded by.'the Conmleaton or ttrc
l,bmber St"tte ae adeçate to-meettng the reqrrtrementa of the
orlglnal dtrecttve ao negotlatlone contLnue. 

.',,

7, Ttteittrm dloxlde

4, I'CBIPCTE

Coômtealon,on Seàle and Seallng. IJ I
i

7, Envlponnental lmpact aaaeeement'and beyerage contalnere
------------------ _--_----_-----_--_ÉÉ_'

.Theee'trüo dlreetlvee rttt be adopted, ea en trAn Polnt'

Regards :

:,

t

I

t, i.

,The conôenttatlon of theee chentcals ln the envlroluentl
parilculerly tn tha hman body and eepeclelly motherre mllkr. .r
'remalne et'â relatlvely htgh level deeplte restrlctlong on thels
,ülàIing and use. ThA Cg11mteslon hao proposed-a further'
[Gntenfiq of the reetrlctlone of theee chetnicalsr rhlch-are 

-

iiËe-f";frripnent àuch as trangfotmers 6nd.tn hydreullc flulda.
For moet df tfrese ueee they rould be phaeed dut by June I0 1986t

although therb te dtsagr?emqt rtthtn tho"Gouncll o! tho sPsed

iôr c"Ëstng use ln ext[ttng tnatalllatLonE. A preeldency,

condiliaô-te propoeed. ' . 
"':-"*= r' ..-t

5. Lsrgai comb-Yetlon lnatallatlone

TheComrnleelonregefdBadoptlonofthlepropoeal3l1..
fundamantàî-io-ift" C6mmuntty'â actlon agalnst alr pollutlon. It
nould prorfO" the legal basis for. ühe Cg-mmunltl to e19n and

ratlfy'the protocol offie conventlon on long sange !

traneÉounaaii air polüüi!-3!ç 1üictt'arme .ah. f;,?p! rg9*tl9rq 9f
totat enteetône of COZ by t99i cqmBared ytth the 1980 leve!.-
Sàvàn rcmUri, §tateC have- alreaüi: Ègt'eed .to. gfgl thte.protocoll

. Greece;tihàianA and the lhtted kfngAom heve not. Thle Councll
'iiriit.il;#;tËà-tô-""n[tnu" dtscueelonÉ tn the hôpe of raachlng flnal

agfeement later thle Yearr rr

6. BabY eeals : : I

. -------.,r----- rl ' . - ii ,

cornctl r*Il be dlecueelng the commlaeloqle pppoaal. for an

tndeftnttà Ëàn-on the tmpoptàtton of eesl pup-aklne.end pppducte

derlvlng frorp thenr. The commlestonte-ProPoeal provrleE_TgD a
revLew in the llght of the. flndtnge of the,Canadlan Boyel.'

H. PAEMEI* COMUE

çtrt

''.ir

a



Bruxellee, le 28 jutn 1985

Note BI0(85)2r5 (suite I et
c.c. BUX membres du Servlce

fln) aux Bureaux Natlonaux
du Porte-Parole

ENVIR0NMENT C0UNCIL (M. Berendt)

l. Motor vehlcle emissions

catesory of vehicres 
m*",:5"iiil:i"::3:i"" iiffii::/i::t;

More than 2 litres 1.I0. L988/L989 CO25zHC+fl0x:6'5
NOx: J" 5

---------
1.4 - 2 litres l,10.L9gL/199t C0l0:HC+N0x:8

Lees than I.4 Lltree A. 1.10.L990/L99L c045:HE+N0x:15
NOx:6

B. The EuroPean etandard
and the date of its
lmrplenrentation wl}l be
decided in 1987 and the
dat-e of lmPlementatlon
wiII not be later than
L992/L99'

Agreement of nine Member Statee on net{ European standards

for ilotor velriclee was reached at 6.15 thle mornlng. Dgyqrk
lmposed a gmeral Deserve on the agreement whlle the unlted
if[ga", acËepted the agreement ad ieferendum. The figure§ are

[nôËà-propo"àA by the éommlsslon earller this month, wlth 
-.

"ttrmâti'on 
of a slngle Ngx figure for mdlum size cars. The

figures agreed werê as follows:

Member Statee undertook to encourage the_introduction of
f""J ir"" petrol as soon as possible. The Commlssion ls to make

p"àÈo"àf" before [he end of tnts yeer concerning emlselons from
'vehictes over J.5 tonnes, particr.liate emissions from diasel
vehlcles, speed }lmlts ana'th" regular testing of vehicles.

AraserveoftheGreekgovernmentwasresolvedbygn

"""ur"n"u 
given by the Comillsston to examlne t-he probleme of

porrutron in Atheâe and to make sultable proposals.



2.

Standards for medilm sLze care represented the central

oroblem. r1"eotratËr""u"il-;id ;;i;gÀtron" stvlns predlctable

figur"", but oftn-t'ÏàencÉ of " *f"n t6 comproàlse' The two

German Mlnierers"p;;;t-u"Àn "pôte 
of the conmleslonrs

orooosals on meOflm slzed ""r" "i'-*fitrfn 
the rlght range and

resirecrins the ;;il"61;Ë iara .iil-br-the MercÉ 2o/2L council'

ïhe British and Ëil;fi-;"garggd [nà Cômmfaslon's proposals ae

ü; ;t;ilgent1 eupported bv the ltallane'

The commisalon maintalned its own propoeale throughout the

discuesions untll making-" propo"ài that'the lndependent flgure

for nitrog"n o*iâ"î-"nôürà b"'0"àpprd, Ieavlng_a combined figure

for hydrocarbons and nitrog"n oii[â".' This piopoeal formed the

üà"1"'of the final comPromise'

commissioner crinton Davie said after the mætlp ll"t .th:_ _

neooriation had ;il-t;ün uut-nà ,r"" delighted with the degree

l#ï;;;;'. ;w"-h"r"-u"Ën a""rilg with an-.i":ï^:î^st""t
;;ilüiti, witn iar reaching poritical and economlc

implications' ii',u"t-i[ài"s-rtâvÀ maoe big eacrlficee in

reaching this agreement; europ";" ân'itonil"nt ae a whole will be

the beti.er for itrr '

2. PCBg/PCTe

-------------
ïhe council àpproved a directive further reetricting the

Dreaence of these dangeroue *'pà*a" il ll"-:lvlronment' 
AB

Ëil;"ffi""1'-ïiÀe it i*r u"com!-iileeal-to market products

aor.rtai.ning ttrem in-"fâ"àà systeme (trànefor*"I:. condeneere'

etc.) or to u"ir-""ànd hanâ "qüd;;I''-i"tt"rtâtion" 
or fluids

which contain thern'

1--iliL:::i:
There was general acceptance by MiniEtere of the need to

introduce an ini"rinitu u"n on-t-nâ impàrtation of the skine of

baby harp, 
"urp-àr-rtààd"à 

seals àt ptba'"ts.made from them'

subject to a regular.report, p"rftâpl "'"ty three vêaDe' More

textuar examination is n""""""r'y;'Ë; ü;âuà"[ion'iE referred to

c0REpER in tne'hâ;; ;i â coun"ii'dàcieion before the end of

JuIy. The presenb b'n expiers on September )0' 1985'

4. litanium dioxide and dangeroue eubetances

C0REPER is to do further work on the propoeed directive

concerning tne ha;onisation oi- n"[ional' prbgrammes for cutting

down titani* Oiorïà"-"mi"eions ânO eleo ôn [he proposal for

tighter Iimit ,àiur" on four uuu"[àn"às: DDT, pentachloropheqol,

carbon tetracrriàriàà "na 
chloroform. There_wae qeneral

agreement tnat-ltre first two 
"àrpàunds 

should be subject to

tight controlsr-ri,'O views on tlre third and fourth'

5. Lead in Paint

The Commieeion exPressed
Iimiting the lead content of
supportàd by the German and

its willingness to propoee. meaeuree-pÀint, foilowing a Britieh reqrrast
ot-her delegatione.

6. Two directivee concerning beverage containere and

environmental impà"t-""""""ment were fonmally agreed'

Regards
F1. BERENDT , coMEUR////


